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No More Names,
Quotas. Calls by 
Selective Service

New Selective Service regula
tlons announced this week for
bid future publication of names
of selectees sent to Army train
Ing, quota numbers or call dates
when they are to report for In 
duction. The ban on this type of
news was 1 announced In a letter
to Selective Service Board No
280, Blgned by Col. J. O. Dono-
van, state director.

CoL Donovan advanced no
reason for the new regulation
but the censorship Is explalnec
because of wartime restrictions
on anything that may be of use
to the nation's enemies.

Until the new rule went Into
effect, a total of 187 men had
been accepted for military train-
Ing from this district since Se-
Active Service went Into effect 
with the first quota of four men
who left Torranoe Nov. 22, 1940.
A grand total of 220 men have
been certified Into the Army
from this area, this figure In
cluding transfers and all those
who subsequently were rejected
by the Army. 

Local Selective Service offic
ials announced this week thai
the advisory board, at present 
headed by John E. McCall, Tor 
rance city attorney, was being 
re- organized preparatory to the
new registration of all men from
18 to 64 years of age Inclusive.
This board has 30 members, 
those from Torrance being Mc
Call, Charles Curtiss, L. V. Bab- 
cock, James Loughridge, Gordon 
L. Mann, G. W. Phillips, Ken 
neth C. Belght, Nell McConlogue, 
Edwin A. Bird, W. E. Bowen,
Scott Ludlow and Mrs. C. E.
Youngken. *~~~

Lomlta members are Roy Q. 
, Brpwn, Joseph B. French, John 

Abbott, C. Boyd Horton. Robert
NeUwender, Herbert Poole, Clar 
ence A. Rector and L. F. Schier- 
melr. The chairman for Gar-
dena is Councilman Jacobs, while 
the remaining members Include 
residents of that city, Redondo
Beach and El Nido. . 

Members of the Selective Ser-
vioe Board No. 280 are .Carl
Steele, chairman; H. C. Barring- 
ton 'and James W. Loughridge.

Bushwhackers
Sought For
Turn AttarkcIWU ftiUlvl»a

Deputy sheriffs are checking
On a stolen car found In front
of a North Hollywood home 
which may have been used by
the gunmen who shot a Redondo 
Beach Japanese In the back as
he was entering his home last 
JWday night and then early
Saturday attempted, to bush
whack Coast Artille'ry men In
the Santa Monica Palisades area.
  The Japanese, Satoru Okada,
O, Hawaiian -born, Is at Tor
rance Memorial hospital In a
critical condition. He Is not ex 
pected to live. Officers Investi 
gating both shootings believe 
the gunmen used a 12-gauge 

  shotgun. Three empty shells of 
that calibre were found In the 
Car last Sunday that Is being 
subjected to closer inspection. 

It was reported that the ma
chine had been stolen last Thurs 
day from a parking lot In North 

, Hollywood.

Blackout Law
Ready for City

*  ' After waiting several weeks 
to See what general ordinance 
would be framed .for county-
wide use, the Torrance city 
'council will hold the first read- 
Ing tonight of a municipal law 
enforcing blackout regulations. 
This measure confirms the gen- 

  eral rules for blackouts and au 
thorizes police to use whatever
force necersary to extinguish
lights left burning after an air
raid alarm (a two-minute In-
dulatlng siren blast) Is given.

Wilful violation of the black
out .regulations will Be deemed
a misdemeanor, punishable upon
conviction by a maximum fine of
$300 or 00 days In Jail or both.
The council will hold a regular
teuton tonight starting at 7:15

Civil Police
Training is 
Delayed Here

A mix-up In dates. forced the 
postponement today of the open-
Ing of the training school In the
Civic Auditorium for members
of the Auxiliary Civilian Police
unit In Torrance. However, Po
lice Chief John Stroh Informed 
men who did not learn that the
school was delayed one week  
to next Tuesday night, Dec. 30,
at 7:30 o'clock of what Is to
be expected of them.

A large number showed up al
the Civic Auditorium last night
(Tuesday) in response to post
card notices whfch were mailed
before the conflict In dates' was
apparent.

The training, under direction
of Chief. M. F. Nuremburg of
the sheriff's department, will
consist of approximately 60
hours of Instruction, Chief Stroh 
said. Among the subjects to' be
covered will be war duties, how
to meet the pubnc, military dis
cipline, laws of arrest, gas pro
tection, traffic flow, regulation.
patrol duties, riots and unlawful
assemblies and first aid.

Trained Instructors, each hav
ing credentials from the state
department of education will 
conduct the school. Each student 
will be given a certificate upon 
completion of the course. It was 
pointed out by Stroh that this
does not' make deputy sheriffs
or policemen out of the train
ees, but 'simply provides an aux
iliary force to aid the Sheriffs 
department and local police 
force when necessary, 

The first meeting of the local 
class will be next Tuesday night,
Dec. 30, at 7:30 o'clock in the
Civic Auditorium. Students are
asked to bring pencil, notebook 
and a lapboard to. write on. An 
afternoon class will be started
ater, Stroh said.

  .          ' i

Don't Blackout
fule Festivities
But Follow Rules

Christmas reunions and par 
ties this week not. only got a 
;recn light from defense, offic-
als   they were urged In the 

name of civilian morale, 
jack Helms, regidnal director

of -the office of 'civilian defense, 
bobbed up with official encour
agement and a set of rules de
signed to take any wartime
crimp out of California's .festlv-
ties. 

"Don't blackout Christmas
Joys even If you have to black 
out Chrlitnuu tree*," said
Helms.

"Christmas parties and  oc
tal gathering* contribute to es
sential morale, so don't can
cel them antes* they Interfere
with civilian defense mea
sures."
The advice was Issued by the

)CD In reply to dozens of quer- 
es from groups planning parties 
of various sizes.. Helms listed 
these rules for observance: 

"Arrive at the place before 
dark. 

"Avoid . traffic congestion 
which might Impede the flow 
of emergency vehicles   choose
other route* to reach the place. 
"Make sure automobile light* 

are out after parking."

Next Edition
Out Tuesday,
December 30

Next week'* edition of The 
Torranoe Herald and The Lo 
mlta New* will be distributed 
on Tuesday , Dec. SO, Instead 
of Thursday because of 
New Year's Day. There will 
be no week-end edition*.

Cbumlfled lulverttoinj will
doe at noon Monday next
week, Instead of the usual
doling hour of It o'clock on
HfeooeMtay*.

Churches and ottter organ-
cation* having announcement*
tu be published nujit week are
rc<iue*tod to KUbinlt them not
later than Saturday if poasi-
We.
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The Qreaiesi Slorij Euer Told

\

Foreword   Micah v, 6

BUT thou, Bet!
thou be little

Judah, yet out of
unto me that *ha

ilchem Ephratah, though
among the thousands- of
thee shall he come forth

H be the ruler In Israel;
whose goings forth have been from of old.
from everlasting.

.^

The Fulfil

* *

ment  Luke 2:1-7

A ND It came to pass In those days, that
there went <

Augustus that a
taxed.

>ut a decree from Caesar
D the world should be

(And this taxing was first made when
Cyrenius was governor of Syria.)

And all went tc
his own city.

And Joseph als
out of the city <
unto the city of
Bethlehem: (becav

be taxed, everyone Into

5 went up from Galilee,
>f Nazareth, into Judea,

David, which Is called
se he was of the house

and lineage of David.)
To be taxed with Mary, his espoused 

wife.**
And she brought forth her first-born son, 

and wrapped him In swaddling clothes, and 
laid him In a manger; because there was 
no room for them In the Inn.

* * *

The Pint Christmas Luke ii, 8-1,9
A ND there were in the same country 

XX shepherds abiding In the field keep- 
. Ing watch- over their flocks by night. 

And lo, the angel of the Lord came upon 
them, and the glftrv nf thp T^irrf shorn*
round about thenn; and they were sore
afraid. 
' And the angel said unto them: Fear not, 

for, behold, 1 bring you good tidings of
great Joy, which shall be to all people. 

For unto you la born this day In the city 
of David, a Saviour, which is Christ the
Lord. 

And this shall be a sign unto you; Ye 
shall find the babe wrapped in swaddling
clothes, lying in a manger. 

And suddenly there was with the angel
a multitude of th<> heavenly host praising
God, and saying: 

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth
peace, good will toward men. 
  And it came to pass, as the angels were 
gone away . from them Into heaven, the 
shepherds said one to another, Let us now

. go even unto Bethlehem, and see this thing 
which Is come to pass, which the Lord hath 

' made known unto ua
And they came 

Mary, and Joseph
a manger.

with haste, and found 
and the babe lying In

hoH <uu>n It thav rvinrtn

known abroad the saying which was told
them concerning this child. 

And all they that heard It wondered at
those things which were told them by the
shepherds.

But Mary kept all these things and pond 
ered them In her 1««"*

s^^^&v*a*

7 Jury Trials 
Scheduled For 
Dec. 30 Court

Unless some of the seven de- 
endants change their minds, a
ury panel subpoenaed for next 

Tuesday, Dec. 30, Is going to put 
n a full day of deliberation   

and sitting on hard chairs.
Judge John Shldlcr, In an ef 

fort to clear his calendar by the 
time the 1941 calendar Is also 
cleared, has scheduled seven
ury trials that day beginning at 
.0 o'clock.

Thirty-six local residents are 
to. be subpoenaed for service 
and Judge Shldler said he In- 
ends to hold all of them until 

the final case Is started. The 
defendants scheduled for trials 
are:

Mrs-. Mary1 Calvary, 24, of -the
Vestcrn Avenue Auto Court,

charged with battery by her
andlady, Mrs. Minnie L. Terry.

She was arrested Saturday nlte
on a warrant and at her ar-
 algnment Monday morning
plead not guilty and aaked for
i jury trial. She said Bhe wanted
o sign a complaint charging
arc. Terry with disturbing the

(^ .

And Wise Men Came 

NOW when Jesus was
of Judea in the d

king, behold there cam
the East to Jerusalem.

Matthew, ii, l-tl
born in Bethlehem
ays of Herod the
> wise men from

Saying: Where 14 he that is born King
of the Jews? for we hav
the East, and are come

When Herod the king
things, he was troubled,
with him.

And when he -had gatt

e seen his Star In
to worship him.
had heard these

and all Jerusalem

ered all the chief
priests and scribes of the people together,
he demanded of them where Christ, should
be born.

And they said unto him, In Bethlehem of
Judea: for thus It Is
prophet.

And thou Bethlehem, In

written by the

the land of Juda,
art not the least among the princes of 
Juda: for out of thee shall come a Gover
nor, that shall rule my people Israel.

Then Herod, when he had privily called 
the wise men, enquired of them diligently 
what time the star appeared. 

And he sent them to Bethlehem, and said,
. Go and search diligent!

child; and when ye have
y for the young
found him, bring

me word again, that I .may come and wor
ship him also. 

When they had heard the king, they de 
parted; and, lo, the star, which they saw In 
the East, went before them, till It came and * 
stood over where the young child was.

When they saw the s1  "-   --.- --

. with exceeding great_joy.
tar, iney rejoicea

And when jihey we're come Into the house, 
they saw the young .child ' with Mary his. 
Mother, and fell down, and worshipped him;
and when they had opened their treasures, 
they presented unto him gifts; gold, and 
frankincense, and myrrh.

And being warned of God In a dream that 
they should: not return to Herod, they de 
parted Into their own country another way.

* *

'

The Conclusion   Acts n, 35. .... .. ,...

I HAVE shewed you all things, how that
so labouring ye ought to support the 

weak, and to remember the words of the 
Lord Jesus, how he said, It Is more blessed 
to give than to receive.  

* +

  The Promise of the Christ

THEREFORE thue .sal
Behold, I lay In Zlon

  a stone, a tried stone, t

d the Lord God,
for a foundation

i precious corner
stone, a sure foundation: ne mat neiieveui 
shall not make haste. Judgment also will I
lay to the line, and righteousness to the 
plummet:, and the hall shall sweep away
the refuge of lies, and the
flow the hiding place. Isa 
17.
-.
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Business Women Taking Orders 
For Personal Identification Tags

Identification tags, now made compulsory by the board of
education for school children, and which should be worn by every- 
<pnv, old or young, may now be purchased through the National 
Business and Professional Women's club In Torrance.

Orders are now being tak 
will be stamped with the full* 
name, street address, city and
state and telephone number. 
They arc perforated so as to 
be hung on a chain and worn
around the neck. 

The Torrance business women
have undertaken to supply these 
tags as a defense project, and 
will gladly take the order of 
any person, to be filled as 
speedily as possible. Orders may 
be left at the Harriett Leech 
flower shop, Ellwood's Dress
Shop, Torrance Plumbing, Tor
rance Herald, or with any other
member of the Business and
Professional Wornen's dub.

Cash must accompany 'the
'order, at 35 cents per tag, as
the club in forwarding the
names to the company which
will furnish tlie supplies, will
tiavo to aend each with order.
Vtt -tag* will be ordered In lots 
Of tOO.

eh. The tags are of metal, and

Other members of the club
who can be contacted In regard 
to tags are Lola Hoover, Bet- 
tlna Mljlcr, Ada M. P. Chase,
Jean Swarens Davls, Mary Nady, 
Marge Hubcr, Frances Clark,
Teala Bellini, Julia McManus, 
Dorothy Jensen, Edna Wels, 
Edna Mullin, Esther Z. Maxwell, 
Sablna Abramson, Maude McNell, 
In Torrance; Edna Smith, Arvllla 
Owen and Lottie Sowles In Lo 
mlta, and Rose Williams of Her-
mosa Beach.

At the breakfast meeting of
the club last Sunday at Daniels
Cafe, food stuffs were collected
to be turned over to the Tor
rance Relief for Christmas bas
kets, and the members exchang
ed gifts in accordance with their
cut-torn at Christmas time. The
next meeting, a business session,
will be held Jan. B unices other
wise scheduled.

water shall over-
lah xxvili, 16 and

 
.
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Kiwanians Start 
Tenny-a-Plane' 
Club Donations

Want to Join the "Penny-a- 
Plane" club and keep 'em fly-
Ing? 

Then watch for the reports on 
the number of enemy planes 
downed by U. S. war birds and
drop the corresponding pennies 
m the "glass banks" which have 
been distributed among various 
stores, shops, banks and service
stations this week by the Tor 
rance Klwanls club.

As Cast as the banks are fill 
ed they will be replaced and 
then broken open to release their 
contents of coppers to some re 
cognized U. S. defense agency, 
Robert J. Delnlnger, past-presi 
dent of the sponsoring club, an
nounced today.

"A two-bit piece will make
you a member In good stand -
Ing," he said. "I don't know the
exact number of Jap planes our
flyers have brought down to
date but 26 Is a good guess."

The "Penny-a- Plane" club has
no officers and li* only laws are
those of the city and nation; It
Is not connected with any other

(Continued en Pig* 7-A)

Army Takes Over 
City Park; Men 
Get Yule Bids

An Army unit, quartered ai 
Torranee city park, is being 
swamped with hospitality am 
already approximately half of 
the men have received . Invita 
tions to Christmas dinners in 
local homes. War-time regula 
tions prevent publication of 
their number, outfit or when 
they come from but It can be 
reported tho boys are $ long 
way from home.

Officers In command of 'the 
unit do not know how many ol 
their men will be able to take 
advantage of the Invitations for 
the holiday but simply state: "If 
we can let the men go for a 
few hours Christmas afternoon 
they are at liberty to accept the 
kind hospitality of Torrance 
people."

Dale Rlley, city recreation dl 
rector, has been serving as liaison 
man between the unit and local 
citizenry. He said he will be 
glad to take the names and ad 
dresses of those who wish to 
entertain one or more of the 
men Christmas Day.

"Just call my office at 621 
any time until 4 p. m. Wednes 
day and I'll try to fix you up 
with a guest," he said; "Those 
who want to entertain a soldier 
must call for him at the city 
park and return him there not 
later than 4 o'clock Sunday af 
ternoon."

The Army unit moved 'in on 
the city baseball diamond 'and 
picnic pergola last Saturday and 
Sunday. Duties of the men were 
not disclosed by .their command 
ing officer. As long as they are 
quartered In the park there will 
be no ball games Sunday after 
noons, Rlley said.

KIDS GET ANNUAL 
CHRISTMAS TREAT

."Following a brief program of 
community singing and the ap 
pearance of Santa! Claus In the 
Civic Auditorium, hundreds of 
local youngsters were given 
boxes of candy and oranges by 
Torrance city firemen Monday 
afternoon. The annual program, 
sponsored by the finhnen, was 
held in the afternoon because of 
the wartime emergency that~pre- 
vented a night gathering. Many 
youngsters who appeared at the 
fire station Monday evening and 
this morning were given their 
treats so they wouldn't miss out 
on the candy and fruit.

'GAS UP" ON ' 
CHRISTMAS EVE \

Because most of the service 
stations In Torrance have signi 
fied their intention of remaining 
closed all day Christmas Day, 
ocal motorists are advised to 
'gas up" not later than Christ 

mas Eve lest their stock of mo 
tor fuel be too low to drive far. 
on.the holiday.

FIREMEN PACK 
FIVE BASKETS

Crammed full of good things 
•a eat, Including fat chickens, 
rive baskets were packed by 
Torrance city firemen today in 
preparation for distribution to 
morrow to needy local families.

H. S. YULE MUSICALE 
HELD IN AFTERNOON

Despite the new wartime emer 
gency ban on night events In 
school buildings  a restriction 
which limited the number who 
could enjoy the program   the 
high school- music department's 
annual Yuletlde muslcalc last 
Thursday afternoon was an out 
standing feature of the com 
munity's Christmas season. Set 
in a portion of a cathedral and 
with the entire assembly hall 
being used for the various sing- 
ng groups, the presentation 

scored a new triumph for the 
director, Mrs. Marjorle Elschcn 
Cooke. Principal character parts 
were portrayed by Ramona De- 
Bra, Emma Jean Blackburn and 
Billy Johnson, who revealed a 
fine-boy-soprano voice. The .car 
ols were splendidly sung by the 
choral groups. The high school 
P. T. A. sponsored the program.

Judge Bridge Named 
Justice of Peace to 
Succeed A. F. Monroe

Judge Collamer A. Bridge of 
Hermosa Beach was named suc 
cessor of the late Judge Albert 
F. Monroe for the Inglewood 
township court this morning by 
action of the county board of 
supervisors. Judge Bridge is ex 
pected to take office as Justice 
of the peace serving thi» area 
within 80 days, It was learned 
from Supervisor Oscar Houge.

Judge/Bridge U at present city 
judge of Hermosa Beach.

Quake Repairers 
Petition Council 
For Building Aid

Not satisfied with the negative! 
reaction of the city council' to 
the verbal request Dec. Mh-fcyj 
four property owners for relief,) 
from the strict, literal enforce-! 
ment of the amended bulktlngj 
code pertaining to earthquake 
repairs, other owners have sign 
ed a petition asking for reUef.. 
This petition Is scheduled to be 
presented to the council tonight.;

Many of those who signed, the 
petition have indicated they J win. 
attend the municipal hoard ses 
sion to present supporting testi 
mony backing up their reqiiest' 
for more cooperation from .the; 
city building department and 
engineers.

Much of the delay in erasi 
traces of the Nov. 14 eartfii 
quake Is being laid to the 
engineer's office Where, 
the present ordinance, all 
and specifications of 
quake repairs must be 
by the city's $400-a-month strurf 
tural engineer after they J|8(Vt 
been drafted by either a licensed! 
structural engineer or architecUJ 

Cite "Undue Burden" ' ^.-J
After pointing out that the? 

signers, all citizens, taxpayers.! 
and business men -of the cottirA 
munity "believe we have a Just;! 
complaint against the manlier! 
In which the revised bul1dlnjg~or-A 
dinance is being administered?;-' 
the petition continues: '   '-'  
; "We strongly recommend tha{ 
Immediate steps be taken to 
place a competent structural en- 
Slnenr in charge of this work? 1 
We believe this engineer'should" 
be instructed to cooperate with 
the business men Of the Cltjr..6f 
Torrance to expedite repair of 
damages done' to buildings dur- . 
ing the recent earthquake. It if 
recommended that on the small' 
er buildings where'minor dam-, 
ages were done that a compe- : 
tent engineer be Instructed to 
personally Inspect these build 
ings   make recommendations 
to the owner or contractor' off; 
the repairs to be, made andml^ 
low the repairs to be done im 
mediately. '. ;

"We believe, that under- tfae| 
present procedure, an undue' 
Jurden is placed on the smaller 
jroperty owners, due to the fact 
Jiey, have to engage a licensed 
engineer to make complete blue 
prints before any repairs can be 
undertaken and In a great many 
cases these* blue prints are not 
promptly checked by 'the pre 
sent engineering department and 

(Continued on Pig* 7-A><~.  

Work Begins <w 
Huge Alumina!

I  
Erection of temporary office ; 

quarters for the construction 
staff of the huge $80,000,000 «!, 
umlnum plants adjacent to for.!, 
ranee were well under way tiruV 
week. .Meanwhile, giant graders 
were leveling the 253-acre site / 
between 190th and 203rd stf., I 
and Western and Normandle 
aves. <,!

Along 203rd St., other pOwe» 
traders were busy excavating, 
'or the laying of- railroad tracks; 
'or the Santa Fe railroad. The 

rail line will parallel the south 
xmndary of the aluminum plants 
crossing Western ave.j at 203rpV 
it. Workmen of the Pafifi.4 , 

Electric railway, which will also 
serve the plants, were busy ex- 
:ending that company's tracks..

Production of the »18,000,000 
alumina reduction plant, first 
unit to be built, IB scheduled to 
begin May 1 and be In full pro? 
ductlon by August. The J7,000,- 
000 aluminum extrusion plant as 
well as the $6,000,000 forge plant 
arc scheduled to be under con 
struction soon. These three plants 
are definitely slated for loca 
tion' on the 203-acre site. :

However, location of the $22,; 
000,000 aluminum sheet null'hap 
not yet been selected, it was 
earned this week. Efforts are 
>cing made by Torrance civic 
cadcra to have this plant erect-, 

ed on a 100-acre site, wesfc of 
Western avc., at IDOth st. Peti 
tions, offering to cede this land, 
which b now In Torranoe, to 
the City of Los Angeles were 
completed this week and arc 
ready for filing as soon as Tor 
rance is assured of securing the 
giant sheet mill.

Several other communities are j- 
making strong efforts to Ob- f 
tain the sheet mill, and It U re- * 
wrted that there Is a possibUl- 
y of It going to Portland, Ore,


